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ORCHESTRA MAKES HIT ]
Parodies - Popular Songs and
Original Sketches Take
with Large Audience

R~. H1. Allen 1909, won much applause
and laughter with some comic sea songs.
Both lHeild and Allen wvere their own
accompanists.
"Great Glott" 1910, got off an original
monologue, "The 11qreladdies of Spotless Town, which took fairly well with
his audience. Gott worked in a f ew
local hits that proved popular.
The orchestra played a few imore selections and the "Agony Sextet" fronm
the Tech went on the boards, The Tech's
offering was a series of parodies on popular songs, written by D. Clapp 1910,
which Proved to be the MiAt of the evening. W. D. Green 1909, R. H1. R-anger
191, G. C. Kenny 191 1, M. W. Hopkins 1911, NV. J. Orchard 1910,1 V. Guillou 1912, and D. C lapp 1910, nmade up
the septet. Two of th~e parodies, of
which the second was the imost popular,
follow :
Trime-Take MHe Out to the Ball Game.
Take me down to the Union,
Take me down for a feed;
Buy me Hamburger, bones and -fat,
You will be lucky to get even that;
You must wait, wait for grub there;,
I tell you right now I've a hunch,
If you're not starved you'll be choked
At the new Tech Lunch.
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First Five Men to Score at
Princeton to Receive
Medals for Work
MEN DESERVE

MUSIG WR1ITERS

Number of Good Lyrics
Submitted and are to be
Given Out This Week

I

THEM

Regular Institute Silver Medals
Given in Recognition
of Good Work

Hook Night was a decided success and
the variety of stunts on the program
was thoroug'hly
appreciated by the largest audience that has been 'present at
any of the Friday
evening entertainments.
Anlost
all the performances
were good and the hook was seldom in
evidence:
Mlusic by the new rechi orchestra
was
the first
number on the programn.
C. C. Hield 1910, sang some songs at
the piano and was called back several
times.
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'YECH SHOW~WPANTI 1PLANS FOR GYM

HOOg -NIGHT PIAS
CROSS COUNTRY
GREAT SUCCESS I PEDALS AARDED
Performances Well Received
and Only Three Men
Get the Hook
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TEAI ARRANGED
Three Old Men Back at
Institute-H.S.
S.Gott
Smith--R. L. Cary

I

TI)C03[PO'mESERS
BACK I' IMANY
CANDIDATE S OUT
~'.LIAJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
More Candidates for Assistant
Advertising Managers
Are Wanted

Technology is to be Represented
Among Colleges by Team
for First Time

I

,yn11t
In recognition of the splendid wvork b:Y
The prospects folr a!~ (,cllent
M[usic writers for thle Show will begin
e
the
cross-country
team
at
Princeton,
th,
are
very
tile
Institute
I
at
teami
here
11
wmorkat onee, as several ly7rics have been
Advisory Council has awarded. medals
A large nu:mblor of men ha ve
provision ially selected ani are to be giv- lbrig'ht.
to the five men scoring points. These en out for music this week. The lyrics sh1ow()%n- u1p
and Captati.
H.S. Gott beour team will iinake
a gtood
men are H. it. Howland 190S, L.
O.submittedthis
year
wvere much better lieves that
Mills 1910, next year's captain, J. N. thlan those sent in last year and a (rood
showingthis year.
This is the first
Stephenson
1909, E. Jacobs 19i0, and sccorle is-Apromised if the conpos'rs do timie that the lns:titnte Ilares engaged
in
C. P. Eldred 1911. They scored Sth, as well as is expected.
There wvere 14 regular meets w,-ith other colleges and
l!th, 22d, 24th, and. 27th, respectively.
who hias not yet come out for
lnen at thie mneeting,
Wednesday,
of coin- everyone
I ThIie Illell
sMor~ing
on thre ,iirs.it three I 'osers anid a half a dozen more have the teanm sh{uldt
dlo so) in order that
teanms are given gold, silver. and bronze
since signified their intention of tryingr the teami mnay be able to make as good
inedals, respectively. This year, if Tech somnething in this line.
a showing, ItspoPssilbio.
inad been
running oflicially the 1. C. A.
H. S. Go
ott is very good on the horiOf the old men w%-ho will. write this
A. A. A., silver mlledals would hbae come yeaT, O. B. Denison
1911, who wrote zontal bar and can b)e expected to hold
to the Institute, scoring as she did, secanyon
ia any of the
C('onspirators, " "A Devil when Young," his own w\ritll
ond to Cornell.
As it was Syracuse and severall chloruses for "Over the Gar- other colleges. H1e also is good on the
carried
off the trophies. To compensate
den Wall," is p1roninent. A. E. Thorn- mat.
for this the regular Institute
sliver lev 190!)9 C.W.
H. S. Smith 1911, another inan who
I.
Hulbard 1909, and S.
medals,
suitably engraved, are to be Aitamirano 1909, also writers for last was on last year's team, l'~ very clever
given to the live mhen namted.
years' production, have expressed their on the horse and is improving every
Only once before has Teeh earned the intention of competing.
IH.A. Hale, Jr., day. R. L. Cary 1909, tile only other
right to any of the inedals,
given for 1910, has not given in his na-me, but nian on last ycar's team,
has won -a
this race.
That
wvas two years ago, may' do some good work this year as NTew England championship
on the horse
when Tech took third place, following lie did last. Thiere are many new -men and while he has not time enough to
Cornell anid Pennsylvaiffia.
Application
out whose ability is as yet an unknown train regularly he sho-ws up for work
for membership
in the I. C. A. A. A. A. quality.
It is hoped that. more will occasionally and can be depended on to
has already been made and Technology compete as there are to be twenty odd do his share of the work.
will probably be admitted at the an- numb~ers which will give all a chance.
Of. the new men W1".D. Allen 1911,
nual meeting next February.
The candidates for the mutsic are:-- whllo holds the Tech record at pole vaultIt is
wVorthyr of note that both the AX.E. Thornley 1909, C. W,1.Hubbard ing, is by all odds the best man on the
vietory over Harvard, and the defeat 1.909, W. D. Green 1909, C. L. Tuller bar and Gott expects him to do much
of Yale, Harvard, and the other col- 1912, J. C. Fuller 1911, S. Altamirano better later on in the season.
Of the other new men the most promleges at Princeton, were
due to good 1
909, R. R. Stanley 191 1, G. H. Estes
team work and a well balanced team.
1911, A. 1F." Leary 1911, J. L. Cham- ising are R. C. Jacobs 1910, who is the
With the exception of Hrowland, none pagne 1912, A4. J. iMcDonald 1912, E. best acrobat
on the mat; H. 0. Maxwell
good aill round nan who is
of the men are of championship calibre, H. Schell 1912, L. T. Troland 1912, J. 1912, a
but by dint of good teatm. work they S. Martin 1912, K. W'eeks 1912, R. P. showing excellent form, and W. M. Schomianaged
to score well-bunched
and fair- W1,illiaims.
field 1910, -who made a hit in the Tech
ly near the front. The fact that comipeThe poster for the play is due Jan. Show in 1905. Other men Who are out
wvas so keen for the last few I and anyone who is drawing a poster for the team- are J. L. Bray 1912, J. H.
tition

.lhould be suire to f drini ~ nisva cation. If there are any who are at
w-,ork upon a drawing or intend to start
one and have not seent the advertising
manager, the following are the directions
Take me down to the drill hall,
which should be carefully followed:Take me there with the girls;
Drawing must be 40 inches by 22 inches,
Watch the poor freshmen who look so
two flat colors and black upon a
COMMITTEE ELECTED in
cute,
white background.
The words "Teeh
[Each one thinks lie's a handsome I
ShowN" and "That Pill Grimm"' must
recruit;
Gould--Avery--Reynolds and Hart be included in the desig~n, and room
¥V'e Avll cheer, cheer, cheer for the I
left for the name of the theatre and
Make up Prom Committee
Major,
dates to be printed in.
I
I The competition for the assistant adThe biggest Tech Fusser we know,
As a result of the election held last
If you lose your shoe you will get it week the committee in charge, consist- vertising managers is still open and
From Major Rowe.
ing of W. H. Duffield, C. C. IIield, and sophomores or freshmen who wish to
L. S. Hooper 1912, and L. De Floriez
D. Richardson, announce the follow- try for these positions should commnuni1911, as "Big Cheese Hooper" and "Lit- W.
ing
as the successful candidates for the cate at once with the advertising mnantle Cheeze Monki" ably ~seconded
by G. Jtinior Prom Colnmittee: -A. A. Gould ager. This department consists largely
B. Forrestall 1911, and R. H. Alien I of Newton Upper Falls, B. Reynolds of in doing the press and advance work for
1909, respectively, gave a boxing match,
the Show and is perhaps the most inLittle Cheeze Monk won out in the sec- Somerville, J. Avery, JrT., of West New- teresting of the departments. As yet
ton,
and
P.
Hart
of
Portland,
Ore.
ond round by d AMcCoy corkscrew to
A. A. Gould was on his class relay but few mien have come out and more
Hiooper's left knee.
te-ami two years, is treasurer of his class, aire needed.. Any underclass m en wh o
J. N. Stephenson 1909, told an anecplayed cover point on last year's haive a bit of time to spare are urged
dote and retired at once, thereby avoid- and
to enter this competition. After the
hockey team. B. Reynolds wvas manager
ing the hook.
of the 1910 relay team last year and vacation the work~ will begin in earnest
G. B. Curwin 1911, and R. Greenleaf was on the Institute
i
all who wishi to compete shonht be
Committee
during and
places on the teami gi-ves promise of a
strong teanm next year in spite of the
fact that fou'r of this year's teami, H.-I-.
Howland, R. E'llis, 3: N7. Stephenson ar/d
g. F. McCarthy aire seniors and aire
leaving the Institute next June.

White 1912, R. W". -Jacoby 1910, and
F. C. Mklayers 191z.
An exhibition of tile gym team will
be given some time during the week of
January 10.
The exhibition will be

hield in the gynm and admission will be
free. Meets have already been arranged
wvith Trinity, Williams, Tuifts, Harvard
and several of the local Y. MV.C. A.
teams.

NOYES TO RECEIVE
Arlo Bates to Read "Christmas
Carol" on Christmas Eve

This year, following the usuial customs
a. reception will tse held in fthe Union,.
Thlirsda
y
by
vnn
President Noyes
to all those students remaining- in the.
city. This reception is always looked
upon as one of the big social events,
of the year and. in the new quarters
this year's Christrimis Eve is expected
to eclipse all others.
Professor Ai-lo Bates of the English
I
department,
w~ill read Dicken's "Christ,ure to start in before then.
mias Carol." "The ~a.:sal Bowl," sill"
ing, and other entertainment will make
WIRELESS TELEPHONgY tile evening most pleasant.
It has not been decided, however,
I
I
"Distinct audible speech has been whether or not the Union is to remain
transmitted over 200 miles by our sys- open during the entire Christmnas re--- 1cess.
1
-,"

1911, as "Dutch and Mike," gave a short
sketch -based on nothing in. particular
and were successful for that reason, receiving an encore.
D. R. Stevens 1911, told a story and
was hooked in the middle of it, but
was recalled and allowed to finish.
W. J. Orchard 1910, gave the rope
dance from Tech Show, 1908.
A. D.Gring 1911, started a violin solo,
but was instantaneously hooked.
The orchestra concluded the program.
The selections played during the evening
were, "The National Emblem," "Ny-mph
Waltz," "Red Mill Waltzes," and "The
Steel King."
Practically all the men
have had outside experience and the result is a well trained set of musicians.
C. E. Creecy 1910 was annunciator,

hiis freshnian and sophomore years. J.
Avery was on ttle class relay team I,wo
years, was a member of the A. A. last
year, and was reelected this year. P.
Hart played football · and managed the
basketball team in his freshman year,
and ran on the relay teamn last year.
4 1
-1_;~--~.+-,,,
F. D. Stewart, president of the junior
tel
e
ot
wireleSs
teleptiony.'
was
the
class, is a member of the Prom Com- statement with which Mr. A. S. Ste'n,
of the National Electric Signaling Coinmittee by virtue of his office.'
pany, p'refaced his talk on "Recent Apparatus for W17ireless 'Telephony," before
EICHER REELECTED
tle Boston section of the American Institute of Electrical -Engineers,
last
A. Eicher, captain of the 1912 foot- Wednesday evening.
ball team, was reelected to that position
Mr. Stein took up the wireless teleat an election held Saturday. Capt. graph
in detail and showed how the idea
Eicher kicked the goal which won the of the wireless telephone was evolved
game against the sophomores, and the, from that. He also traced the recent
and he and Gring and Stevens Were the winning of the gamne decided Field Day developments which finally resulted in
only men hooked during the evening. in favor of the freshmen. The election clear
I
audible speech being trannsmitted
0. B. Denison 1911, was accompanist. of the captain was unanimous. There Ifrom
Plymouth to Jamaica, L. I, a dis(Continued on page 3.)
were no other nominations.
I tance of 200 miles.
I

CALENDAR[
IiNONDAY, DEC. 21.
3:00 P. ALL-Hockey teani report at
pond.
4:00 P. M.-Gym te-an practice.
8:00 P. M.-Cheinical
Sciety meetinV
-at
Union.
TUESDAY, DEC. 22;
1:00 P. M.-Fencing Team meet at 21
Rogers.
4:00 P. M.--Gym practice.

